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Qnncrnl liraut mid the U'iiIvc*.
Thoro are onthusiaats who aro confi¬

dent that tho froo c dnage men will run

away with tho country, and otlieri who
foar it will boao. About tho aamo phe-
notuona were presented iu the days of
tbo greenback craze. Tho advocates of
tho unlimited llai money wero confident
that thoir ism would sweep tho country.
They denounced trio "money power"

and regarded as an onomy everybody
who wanted a sound currency basod on

Rpecie. Anything -tho government
would issue was good enough for thorn,
alwavs provided there should bo plenty
of it. They wore so constituted ns to bo
ublo to perceive that tho country
neoded nothing but inoro money. Their
appeal was especially to iarmors and
wage-earners.
Greenbackism did not sweep the

country. The common aonto of tho
country stood up against it. Then the
interesting fact doveloped that there
was not so much of it aftor all. Noise
had been mistaken for strength. It was

Iiko tho pack of wolves oenornl Grant
heard when he waa a young lieutenant
:n Mexico. W hen he came right on the
pack he tound that thero was but one

in it, and that ono had been doing all
the howling.

If a square issuo comes between the
free coinage inflationists and tbo sound
money men z groat many persons will
be surprised to tind how little the pack
l i.

Mna. Leask proteases to have hypnotic
power. She probably haa that or some¬

thing like it. At all events alio made
things go her way much longer that
would have bcon posaiblo if eho had had
nothing more than hor ability as a

a talesman.

Trade, Profit and Wnjeg.
Tho American Manufacturer, speaking

of tho trend oi things in the iron and
steol trade saya: "The wages of tho work-
men were cut to an unreasonable figuro,
and the profits of the ouiployer disap¬
peared entirely in tho otfort to secure
and hold trade. Everything was given
to tlie consumer with but littlo roault
othor than a lessened volume of trado
and lowering prices."
Thia hits tho nail square on tho head.

It is a false and mischievous policy to
try to stimulate buying by ofloring pro¬
ducts so low that the manufacturer can¬
not get a fair profit and tho wage-earner
cannot got a fair living by hia labor.
Trade on this basis resorabloi suicide as

nearly as any thine can.
It is safe to take the ground that whou

the manufacturer cannot get a fair re¬
turn and the wage-earner cannot get a

fair living it is better to wait until tho
consumption of stocks cr«atoi a de¬
mand that will bring a reasonable re¬
turn.
* .Manufacturers can givominy reason*
why it is better to continuo for a titno to

produco even at a loaa, but experience
should have tausht them that it is next
to impossible to do this without bring¬
ing confusion to thoir induitry. There
is no health in that kind of business.

Now let Pittsburgh show the world
how groat she can bo. Nothing would
bo greater than to show tho rest of us
how to consume our own smoke.

Tho Administration nod ilaw.iii.
Now it comes out that Secretary

Greihnm asked .Minister Thurston's re¬
call because tho Hawaiian minister
gave to a press representative extracts
from private letters. Tnis was in no
sonse diplomatic correspondence.
The trouble with Soerolary Grosliatn

and tiio a Imlnistratiou was that tlioy
. did not wish the people of this country
to ho correctly informed on tho subject.
Hack of it ail w.u the fact that thoy wero

dealing with a small and weak nation.
Would .Secretary (irethaui have treat¬

ed the UritHh mini,tor as ho did the
Hawaiian miniitur'/ Not on his life.
Tin: mayor of Fulton denies emphati¬

cally that ho told tho Hunch woman to
go ahoad With hor lifjuor-selling aftor
the county commissioner* rnfusod her
licenao. Wo aro glad to hear that tho
mayor did riot give tho hnd advice.

Strike', Itn-lm-mi and Import*.
TJioro was striking onough last stun-

mor. Now thero is promise of inoro.
It is a fact that iu many industries the
wag i-oarnors aro not receiving enough
for their labor, hut it is al»o true that iu
many industries products aro barely
bringing the cost ot production.
When employers and employes in a

given industry aro pressed iu thin way
and, turning to the custom* houses, see

competing commodities coming into the
country in increasing volume, very

naturally they think thoir caio ii bard.
Tho larger tho Imports of commodities
which compoto with domoitlc produc¬
tions tho Ion o( tho domestic wo can
hopo to 11ml n market (or, unless wo
como down still lower and soil chonpor
than tho foreigner can soil.

It ii a good national policy to oncour-
ai'o homo production and to trust to
homo competition to givo tho consumer
(air play. This is not tho policy that
was pursued in making the prosont tarilT
law, and tho country suffers in conso*
qUOIlCO.
For the second titno since it boean

the prosont Cuban revolt is ondod. Tho
Spanish otlicials havo a izroat doal of
talent in this lino.

A Sorry .Menu ol Ir.
Tho Republican! in tho Dolawaro

legislature lacked tho common senso
and sell respect to get together In time
to oloct a United States senator, and
they gave tho Democrats u chanco to
raako n mix of it, which chance tho
Democrats wero roady enough to em¬
brace.

II tho Kopublicans had acted as thoy
should a Republican from that stato
would havo boon ready to qualify ai tho
Hucecssorto Senator IIiggius, Ropubli*
can. Now there is a contost 011 hand.
Tho contost turns on tho question

whethor tho governor of tlio atato con¬
tinues to bo a voting member of tho
senate, whoso president ho was whou
tho governor died. If ho is not a mem¬
ber of tho sonato ho liad uothing to do
with its proceoditigs and could not law--
tally play tho part ho did play. In this
caso Dupont is ontitled to tho float.
Wo do not recall a caso just like this

Delaware caso, and if nono is to bo
found tlio aonato will havo a good doal
of a controvoray beforo it reaches a de¬
cision. 4.

Tub imaginative correspondents aro

bound to have troublo in the mining
regions of the Norfolk A Wostorn road.
Thore seems to bo moro trouble in their
tuiuds than elsewhere.

A Childish Governor.
Tlio governor of South Carolina has

tho boldness to order the liquor law
otlicors of his stato to go ahoad notwith¬
standing tho attitude of tho Unitod
States court If this does not provo to
be aorious businoHB for him and thom it
will be surprising.
Tho courts of tho Unitod States aro

not in the habit of allowing themselves
to be treated with contompt, and no

man on the bench will stand less of that
sort of thing than Judge GofT will.
Governor Kvans, on taking his seat,

pridod himself on his youth. Tho la-
tolligoucer then took occasion to romark
that tho new governor ol South Carolina
had made a bad start and would be for¬
tunate if ho did not go from bad to
worse.

His subsequent condnct has justifiod
this anpreiionsion. A man fit to be
governor of a state would bear himself
hotter towards a court of tho Unitod
States.

It is to bo hoped that Mr. Armour
does not continue to lose money on his
beet. It would be too bad for so cooil a
man to go down hill at this time of life.

Addick* took tho ground that it
should bo "Addicks or nobody." Tho
material diflercnco is not visible to tho
nakod oye.

REDEEMING WOOli CONTRACTS.
We»t Vlrelnln Uwmoerntlc Polltlclmn
Who Arn KlmllugThat Cninp»ic» Prom-
|«P4 arr Co* ly.
Grafton*, W. Va., May 10..The Son-

tinol publisher the following: Last fall
while the campaign was going on in
this county and a member each of Con-
gross and of tho house ofdolegates was at
stake, and our Democratic friouds woro
laboring under the vain hopo that thoy
would bo ablo to fool a majority of tho
votors at least one more, a coudIo of
proininoni Taylor county Democrat!
wont into coutracti from which thoy
would now gladly be relieved, liud
Reynolds, au oxtonsivo wool buyer of
this county, way up in the Fleurington
neighborhood buying wool at 10 conn
por pound. Bnd i* a good Democrat
and was sympathizing with the
Klomington RopublicanH over tho
fact that wool whs only bringing U»
conts. Ho explained that ho was pay¬
ing "McKinlov prices," but by tho next
year, whon tho Wilson bill would bo in
fair working order wool would bo above
20 conts. some doubting Republicans
asked Mr. Roynolds if ho would be will¬
ing then to contract for their IS!).") wool
clip «t 15 cents? Why certainly ho
would, and thereupon entered into a
written contract with G. C. llrohard,
John Cather and others to take thoir
clips for this year at that price. Mr.
Reynolds is taking up the wool accord¬
ing to contract, and was in Grafton tho
other day buying wool Hacks from
Major Rluo in which to pack away his
wool until the Republican party gets
back into power and reMoros prices to
their former remunerative standard.
Another contract of ttio Hiuno. kind

was made in which Colonel Jotin T.
McGraw was tlio party of tho tirst part
and Boverol farmers about Simpson
woro of thoHOCond part. Thecolonolin
his zeal in bnnalt of his friend, Hon. W.
L. Wilson, was impressing upon the
Simpson farmers the enormity of Drue*
111no'8 olloimes in "stealing" tho farm¬
ers wool at tho ruinous prieo of 1(1
cents a pound, and explaining how thoy
could get much hotter prices after the
Wilson bill hod onco got a chance to
work out the salvation of tho "country.
To provo his faith in his promises ho
too, liko Mr. Roynolds, enteroil into
a written contract to take up tho
wool dip for 1S'J."» of Wait Lake,
and Claud Davis at 18 cents. This the
colonel did to show his faith In the
correctness of his predictions and to
show that IJruce Rluo was robbing the
honest farmor of tho just reward* of his
labor. Tho contract provides that
Major lMuo is to inspect tho wool and
nee that it is of the kind and quality
named in tho bond. Colonel McGraw
will also havo wool to hold for the re¬
turn of Republican prices; or, sell at
the Democratic-ireo-trado*W ilsoa-bill
prices of 12} cent*.
Major 111 no now demands a verdict of

"not guilty" of thocriinecbargoil againsthim by hi* Democratic opponents a
year ago, or take up the farmers' wool
at tho prices they nr»mi«nd.

^
On 11 pnIrons will iiinl Do ill's I.ittlo

Karly Kinom n sufo ami reliable romedyfor coiHilpation. dvupopiia and liver
complaints. I.ognn Drug Co., W|m,«,|.
Inc, W, Va., It. K. IVahody, Holtwood,and liJiWie Co., ilridgeport. O.

Your Wife
Objccts to your using tobaccoj bccausc she fears it

may be injurious to you. But

L POUCH
PURE, HARMLESS, SATISFYING.

NICOTINE, tho actlvo principle, NEUTRALIZED.

ANTI-NERVOUS; ANTI-DYSPEPTIC.

A DISGUISED BLESSING
li Wlint a Silver Triumph Might br-Houi*
Nounil Monnj Mo it Itnllovo lllntury will
K«l>put Itanlf nttil llmt »h« CUrlUM Cum-
|ialC>* l'i»r«llel» Hip I'reMiit SllHIltton,

The H'cuMnj;/<m, IX C. SI<ir.
'there are sound money men on both

parties beginning to believe that an ap¬
parent triumph (or silver in tliu oloc-
tiona of next full might provo to bo a

blasting In disguise for the credit of the
country. They aro by no moans sug¬
gesting nn ubandoamont of this yow's
campaigns. They roalize that nothing
is over gained by ruuniug away. Thoywill put up tho vary best tight possible,and thoy hopo to will. At tho same
tltno, u uow light has boon turnod on
the situation which comforts thorn with
uu aaiuranco not horotoforo felt.

UKCOLMCCTIONS Of 18S0.
Thoso inon havo been rubbing up re¬

collections of somo rocent campaigns,
aud going back no furthor than 1880,
thoy think thoy have found a uituatlou
worthy of ntudy. At any rato, it shows
how quickly tho country roipondod in
that year to tho menace of unsound fi¬
nance, and how swiftly popular favor
chanced from tho ouo party, that had
jnit won an important skirmish, to tho
other, that seomingly had beon dishod
by tho result.
Tho Democracy ontored Upon the na¬

tional catnpaig.i with very high hopes.General Hancock soetnod likoly to
provo a moat attractivo candidate for
tho proiidoncy. Thoro was not a sinjrlo
striking personal quality that !io locked.
He was diandsouio. engaging, brave,
concrous and capable. Ah man, soldier,citizou be #tood among tho tlrst in the
land, lie was a realistic typo of King
Arthur, indeod, and, like tho groat
myth, was woak, if at all, only on tho
side of a too porfect roundodnesa. Thoro
were those who could havo wished him
a shining fault or t*vo, simply to give
his character tljo higher color of shaap
contrast. Hilt, aa ho was, his frieuds
admirod him aad his opponents feared
him, and along in August tho sporting
politicians wero laying odds on his
winning the race, 'lbe Republicans
woro handicapped. General Garliold
was boing subjectod to a terrific tire,
and, kindly and eloquent man that ho
was, he was weakening under it. Some
spets had been found on his record in
Congress, and tho manner of his nomi¬
nation had cost him tho intoreat of sev¬
eral men of prominentia in his party.
Mr. Conkling, in particular, had gonehome seriously disgruntled, and tnoro
was no expectation of hearing from him
on tho stump in tho campaign. Tilings,all around, looked black whon thoydidn't look blue for tho Itepuolicans.
l'LAGUKD WITH A QREESIUCK^'COS.VECTION.
Hut it turned out that the Democrats

wcro plaguod with a grodnback connec¬
tion that controlled them moro than was

good for them. It was the survivor oi
tho soft nionoy craze that had swepttho south and middle statos a few yearsbefore. This craze had boon laid tho
year previous in Ohio by the olection of
Charles Foster for governor over Gen.
Tom Kwiog by a largo majority. Uut
hero it was again, shaken clour of its
ceromonte, and lively as ever. Strange
enough, too, it was operating in the far
east now, and in tho Maine stato elec¬
tion, which took placo in Septomber,
tho ticket eupported by the Greonbank-
ers aud the Democrats carried tho day
at the polls.
Tho result startlod tho whole country.Capital in every quarter at once took

alarm. In New York Democrats, hs
wo 11 a9 Republicans, looked askance at
tito roturns. What did they moan?
Was tUt money to prevail? Was tho
national credit to bo dostroyod? Tho
Democrats of the sound moneyschool wero profoundly disturbed.
What was thoir duty in tho premisos?Tho financial plank in their national
platform was satisfactory onough, but
horo wai a stato olection in which
Democrats had assisted in producing a
result construed ovorywhore as a tiat
money triumph. Could they aflord
to go any. further in such a diroction?
As a matter of cold, hard, business fact,
was it not dosirablo that in the existingcircumstances the Republicans should
win in November.

CIIANOK IN TUF. TIM*..
Tho Republicans immediately took

hoart. A broad streak of good old-
fashioned daylight appeared in tho east
for them. Drums began to beat, ban-
nora to wavo, inarching processions to
longtheti in lino, and a now spirit was
obsorvabio ovorywhore among them.
Tho disgruntled loaders wore all
aroused. Gon. Grant tonk the tiold and
brougnt Mr. Conkling along with him,
and together thoy sot tho middle states
afiro. .Mr. Conkling was in his best
oratorical form, and tho largest crowd*
up to dato gathered to hear him wher¬
ever he went. Tho tide was turned in
a weok. Tho personal qualities of the
two presidential candidates worn whollyforgotton. It counted for nothing lor
tho Democrats that Gon. Hancock was.
a Huporb Jlguro In the country's history,It counted for nothing against tho llo-
publicans that Gon. Garlield, while a
member of tho house, had taken a
feu to which some people attached an
Impropriety.. Tho only quostiou now
left related to the finances. To which
party could the credit ot the countrywith tho more safely ha left? Tho
Democrats wero at least uncertain on
the money is*ue. Mr. Tildon and Ilia
friends in'New York woro all right, but
how about Mr. Thurman and his
friends In tho middle stfttes, and the
Democrats of the south? Tho Kopubli-
cans woro standing shoulder to shoulder
for sound money. Thoir policy could
bo forecast on that question, l hov wore
against flat money in any and everyform, and had no allignnients, which,iu case of HUoi:o9H at tho polls, would af-
torwar.i embarrass them in oflico. The
country decided iu favor of the Itepub-licaiiH, ami public credit was not shaken.
Tho Septomber results in Maine, manypeople thought, .did the work.

pl'iii.ic cui-nir iMi'Aiur.i) now.
Hero, now, i:« the comfort referred to

that some sound monov men of to-day
are taking. Thoy would prefer that not
oven a serious menace should occur,but
on", lhoy concede, may he necessary at
this day,'-as in IS,SO, to tiroporly arouse
the pooplo of tho country to their dan-
gojv Public credit is as important now
as then. Silver, lis tlu'se'inen assort, Isbut another form of the tiat. moneycraze. Tho real object is to increase the
moony supply without regard lo pro-serving tho purchasing nower of thocirculating medium. The pooplo are

having tbo question presented to thorn
In tins light by tho friends ol sound
money, but an oxprossion in soyorslstates nt tho polls in nn oil' yoar in favor
ol froo coin»i(o iniRlit count for vorv
much morn in* tho lonj; run toward
showing what tho roal danger is. Modi*
Ution on Buch a mult, tho Bound tnonoy
inon beliove, would mako a profound
impression on business interest! every-
where, aud apurthorn up to tho greatest
activity. Will that bit of Maine history
boropeated? If lilvor wins this year
will that insure a sound money triumph
next yoar?

You're No Mot
How nicely Hood's Sarsaparilla hits
tho needs of tho people who fcol all
tired out or ruu dowu from any causo.
It sooms to oil up tho wholo nioohaniatn
of tho bodv so that all moves smoothly
and work bocomos dolieht. If you aro

weak, tired and nervous, Hood's Sarsa¬
parilla is just what you need. Try it.

Hood's 1'ii.m euro liver ilia, constipa¬
tion, biliousness, jauudico, sick head¬
ache, indigestion. °

Wi: cannot luintllc two ntock*. Our
mint l»r .old. liny ut tlir> miction at your

'"'iMLl.UN, WIIK.VT A- II ASCII Elt CO.

SI'IKKI. it CO..Special Kill (iloff Siilo
lo.tluy.

^

finnnil r on *nl« to-iluy ftO tloroiiSPK i A I niortt of our ....lrlirat««lOi UUinU. ,jW.jerAlilrl Wni«t».
All nl/pt r»t ."<>«.. vhIih*

..TIIH I.I.AI>1.K, 10^0 Mnln »troct.

icrit«*r >o mx Hour*.
Dittroisine kiiltioy anil bladder ilis-

eases roliovod iti fix liour. by tho "New
line.iT South Americas Kidney Com.
This now remedy is 11 crroat surprise on
account of its exceedim: promptness in
relioving pain in tho bladdor, kidnoys,
back and every part of tho urinary pass-
ago in male or female. It relieves re¬
tention of water and pain in pasamc it
almoBt immediately. If you want quick
relief aud euro this is your romody.
Sold by 11 ll.'l.ist, drugsist, Wheeling,
W. Va.
sTIFIX Jt CO..ColoreU Kill <i|ovc» »8c

per pulr, worth St t*>. to-tlny.

A charming conversationalist is a
man who, in tlio course of an hour s

talk, says ono interesting thing..Bob
llnrdstt/.

I)r. Witt's Witch HazrlSalv* cures
eralds, burns, indolont soros and never
fails to euro piles. Logan Drug Co.,
Wheeling. W. IV F. Teahodv, Ben-
wood, and Hnw'm £ Co.. Uri Icenort. <1.

ATLANTIC tea company.

®1 DCS
HIGH GRADE

StandardPackage GoCfee
20c PER P0DND2OC
In presenting our new and high grade

AROMATIC EXCELSlOIt COFFEE,
we cuaranteo it to bo strictly first-class
and suporior to any other Packaee Cof-
foe on the markoL It is roasted from
cofleos seloctc'l for thoir .Superior
Strength, Kich Aroma and Good Drink¬
ing Qualities. vVo use no poisonous
mixtures to clnzo and covor dofoctive
boans. All our Coffees aro roasted in
thoir natural state and cuarantood fresh
and strictly pure. Do not fail to try
AKOMATIC. Put up in ono pound
packages and sold for

20c Per Pound!

Wo Load, I,el Those Who Can Follow.

PICTURES 4. ART MATERIALS.

jJKASS CURTAINAU011S.
a.nii.i, I'lr »nv iriMiiiw;.«

Price* very low. For Mile hi
NICOLL'S ART 3 TORK.

lurl'JUJJ Mam street.

SHOES-ALEXANDER.

|jSROUND
SHOES.

* fitvlo, Comfort,\\ oar.tho trin¬
ity of porfoctdrosaintf. Kid,Calf,
Kangaroo, Pntont I/ontlior, Km-
Hottn, lii«li and low, on laata that
are tnutlu to conform to tho
modorn idons ot ntylo and tho
foot aw well.and tho prlcos. V/
tlioy would noora loin tin. .
if wo didn't know how

WK I'lT TIIK FOOT.
Wi: IIIVi: MONKY 11ACJK

WII K.N WANTKO,

lull cont III
to buy. W
' s1

[PgllPglS®!]

1049 MAIN STREET.

PARASOLS-JS R.4C0.

JUST OPENED.
.It
.It

A choice selection of
Black, White and Fan¬
cy Parasols. The best
styles of the two lead¬
ing manufacturers are

represented in our

stock.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS.

TEWETT'S
J Refrigerators.

Gasoline Stoves,
Gas Stoves,
White Mountain Freezers,
Ovens' for Gas Stoves,

A Necessity in Every Household.

Nesbitt&Bro.
1312 Mnrltot St.

Woo:! and Slate Mantels:
*.stk'ki, i!.vx(ii:s.

B.F. Caldwell & Co.,
1S08 and isto Markot St. nun

Ki;^T:nou
IM'Ki! KR ATrtttS,
y.M'l:i! CilOI.KIK Flt.TI lN

[t;h«:i:K.tM i'i:i:i:zi:us.
I. > uvi:::s i. i; tusos,I'V. Clm'i'KIM.nl

<;no. iv. .ioii.vsox's soxs,
"¦'!1 >1 ain SriiKrrr.

amusements.
juste. house

two Nfuil r* ANl» SAT' t
nii'AY Muisn-y [Friday and Saturday,

T1 -^«y 10 iiml n.

Mi... MR, FRANK HEKNIG,
M»|i|.orlo;l liy Mr. Thos. W. Koou..'* Co.

'Niijhl, ... ..OTIII I it ..

SUllll'llll\ HiilliKu), . «. 11 \ ¦> ll'
MUiirilay Klt'll AltlM!!/'

JJr'S v' ,"'|'» .>' ..o-'t. MMInrn
KRtrnljnt (or ij,h* ^SSmSSBliSV ST".'""" Hi'"-lny. May ii. nl r v

* MH'lr

|>ASIi liAI.L-ro.ijAY

vs, Findiay!
IM.A.Ml n\M; KA|(lj ,.AUK<

linii.o cnlip.| nts.Mo clock'. u,y9

N EW A DV E R TISEW ENTS

Wantkd-a FEW NORTJIKKV
Teachers for Sonlhern Hchooli. f upt*.Ihtendonta, 6 principals, } piano, :« primary jvocal. 6 art,« elocution. 2 kliiderRartin. ;»Uth,f. mathematics, science. Audrey with itmaii,Coluntdau Tenchur'a Hurenu, Vauilerbllt h>m>i.

Ing, NadivlMe. I'onn. wyii

puli SALE.
An nuMUIiad It^Wll Grocery HuiIumi IqOrnftnil. W. Vit Population &,iMi. Kl.«ctr

ligh'a. water worka. natural/aa. Ucctrle »tr<«i
mru will pais tlio door In a f«w wo«-M. Cuu'rai
locution. Htock about fl,6iw. clean and n« ».
Good reaaoua lor aelllOR For l«mh*r Intone
tlon apply to JOHN II. HOLT
myll Attorney-at-law, Grafton,WV«
GAUD 01- TUANKti.

Mr. John Walforddeilroa to oxpresa hfi thatki
to till unmoroui frlenda tor th*tr klndo<*i dur-
fug hla wlfo'a lllncu, and fur the floral trlb iim
Irotn hla friend* and acquaintances

gUMMER DIUNKH.
Ginger Ala from Rolfaid.
hirawbcrry )llaapberry V Fyrupa from Germany.
herry J ,Kopberry VlneRor from I»ndon.

I.lnie Juice from West India.
Root Rear from United auu-a.at

11. F. lir.llltCNH',
ri7 Market «tr»»t.

J^OIt SAUK.
A team of Iron Gray Mare*. aevan yean old h

Juno noil. well matched, weight about o
pound*, pcrfeotlr Bound, wall brokan to wort,will be sold at public auction ut tho north front
door of tho Court Homo. In tho city of Wheel¬
ing. ou Saturday. Mny II, l**tt. at 1 o'clock t>. rn.
A credit of nlno moutha with approved secur-
Itr will bo Riven. If doslrcd by purchaser, uot«
to boar Interest utfl per cvnt.
inylO .' G HKRVEV, Auctioneer.

????????????????????????it
X Vienna CofTec Machines. ?
? Wo hare iust received an 4 n voire of *? iIimo Celebrated Colfeo Pot» (in ?<> Whlto China) direot from the fnc- $? tory. Various alwc a? EWINC BROS., ?

1215 Markot rilxwt.

,iuh Sale.

?

Marble Cottage Soda Fountain
TEN SYRUI'S. I.AT1ST IMPROVED COOLEia.
Cull on or addrca*

GOETZE'S DRUG STORE,
my3Market and Twelfth ?tr»»t«.

ASONIC NOTICE.

n LUDWIG PIANO 1
' Felltorcr In our viarcrenrn and
damaged thecaa««Ughtly. You can

\ have it at a very »pedal price.# F.W, BAUMER4CO. f
.^

Members of Ohio Lodge No. 1 ."Nelson I/vis:*
So. ?.o, Pates Lodge No. 33 and WheellnR Lodc«
No. 5, A. F. <t A. M.. are requested to raw-t r.
Masonic Tcmplo this Satnnlaf. May 11. at
o'clock, noon, for tho purpose of aulatlac Ohio
Citv Lodge. A. F. fi A. M.. of Martin'* Kerry,Ohio, in laving th« corner stone of the :.»*
school building at th»t place. The enwliei
l>cRln at 1 p. ra. All resident and viiltlna bmti¬
ren are earnestly requeated to accomt»any ui

Fraternallv,
TITO^ CARSAHAN. Jr-, W. M..N0. L
CHAD. V. WOOD. W. M.. No. 3a
K. c, SCI10KX. W. M.# No. 7X
HENRY SPKYEfl. W. M.. No. 5.

HAMMOCKS.
All Styles and Kinds From

75c to $3.
Tlio Largest Stock or
Hammocks in
tho City.

CARLE BROS.,
| »08 Market StrreL

Tiie War Department Officers
of Queen Victoria's

Government arc ever on tho alert, and wrct
the latest patterns of ironclads, suns and other
equipment and know a cood thing when they
.ee It. no mutter if it is a Yankee Invention: k)
tmonR nil tho Typewriters on the market, th«yselected the

.'WILLIAMS"
for covernment use. Co«ts no more than old
stylo, blind, ribbon machines.
Old typewriters taken in exchange until

June 1.

COPP & DBVORE,
General Agents. MM Main Street. tnyS

J 1ST OK LETTERS
Remaining in the I'oitoffice at Wheeling, Ohio
couutv. W. Yn., Saturday, May 11. To obtain
nnv of tho tollowhic the applicnnt must ask for
advertised letters, plvinR date of list:

LADIES1 LIS r.
Rennott. Mrs. KUa (2) Scheafer. Miss Tlllie
Harris, Mifs Kossie Smltn, Mrs.
Hacert. Mls« Kate Smith. Mi«.« Clara
Mcintoah, Mrs Flora Weiler. Lizzie

ZIramer, Miss Molllo
GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

Allov,Jos. Mitchell. James (2)Rorn'stcin. D. A. McClain. Hush
Car>on, Mr. Nuzum. Caleb L.
Christopher, M. L Taden, W. A.
Clark, J. K. Powell, Geo.
Collins, James Riches. John
IVcKer. t'- E. ltonett, W. W.
Dumon, Robt. Showen. J. D.
lv:kert. A. H. Mmpson. Harry
Freelnnd.'F. N. Smith. M. H.
Horr. Oliver P. Smith. John
Johnston. S. G. Wilson. Garrett
KirchRoisner, Frank Wood.C. K.

Workman. Jack
FIltMSb

Roreman A Strauss Huston Net Co.
M. J. O'KANK. P. M

RUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE.L CITY REAL ESTATE.
Rv virtue of a deed of trust made by n. C,

Rrnimeu and SarnU-C. Brannen. his wife, to tne
underslRued, WhcollnsrTitle-and Trust (-omrs-
ny, as triiilctf, bearing date on the 2>th <1ay 01 v r-
tol»or. In tho year of our Ixinl 0110 thousand
eight hundred and ninety-thp-o. and recorder
In the ulhce of tlio Clerk ol the l.'ount v i-ourt ot
Ohio Couutv. West Virginia, in Deed of "run
Hook No. ss. page 4 i.">, ttie said tnifteo will pro¬
ceed to -ell at public auction at the front d*>r
of tin Court House in Ohio County, in Wheeling.
West Virginia, on
SATCRDAY, the 15TII DAY OF JFNE. 189\

coinmeuelug at t<» o'clock A. M.. tho ''dewingdescribed real estate aituato in the City of >» noei-
lug, In (Jiiio Couutv. West Virginia, lying on tne
corner north of Thirteenth street, and east ot
IloiV str.vt. and extending from said cornerseventy (7«i> ftet In a northern direction atonj,the east side «»f toll street and running b^owipmi said street, with the uniform widm
of seventv \10) feot. nnd at right angu»
irotn said floll street, sixty-seven («>.i feet: Mia
property hereby conveyed having a frontage on
the east line of Eoir stix et of seventy t<«) '^ j«and a mintage ou the north line of Tliirteeatn
stri'et of sixty-seven ('VTI feet: together aita an
the rights to tfso an alley of about-ten feel m
width, extending the full depth of the alio*e
described real estate, and tho right to have tn«
u«oof which was st»ecltically set forth and «u.
ilued in tho deed for said real -c-^ato ms.io oy
ThomasO'llrleu and wife to said II. C. liranm n.
dated Oetoln-r nnd also all rights granted
bv and fullv set forth in «.aid deed with rcier-
once. 10 tlio use of n certain piece of land can
tho can line of the real estate above bound--i
and described, nnd upon which a portion of tan
building located 011 tho land abova bound*.
and described extend*.

, ,Tr.r.Ms ok Sai.I-.Ono-thlnl of the puren.*»i
tr.otiev. or so.mueh more as the purchaser ni»)
elei to pay. i^ish ill hand on the day of sale, atw
the reddue In two equal instalments. nw
resoeetlveo- in twelve months and elgmo«'ii
month-front tln» day of sale, with in'ere*-,h?
purchaser glviua Ills negotiable promts ory
mdes lor the deferred payments, and glvtiik
rtirity on such notes when required bj tw
trustee, the legal title being retained a« fur '»
securltv until nil the purchiuo money shall na
been I'd!: <»r. ii tho purchaser so elect, the'c^M
title max 1m<conveyed, tho trustee resenins »"
the deed a lien for thedeferred purchasemein >,
or the I'urehuser otherwisu securing the >ai.n
to ihontlslactlouof the trustee .

The pureluiHT mny be required to etlcol ana
iiiiiuiiiitu iiisnranco iupon any building on u

ptopertv sold, for nil amount and with unu>
wilier* >!;tls|nctory to the trustee, the polic> f

policies lor wl\leh shall be made payable a>
trustee may require, and shall be nold bv th
trustee as further'aceurlty 'or the deterred n
stalineiits of purohase money.The title Is believed to be good, but selling
trii'tce the uinler-igned. Wheeling lltl'*
Trust Com panv, Will convey only Mich title aa 1

vested ill it by tho above mentioned deed 01

'rust
w iii;i:i.is<; titi.i: .isn trust wjmpam-I Trtrttea
W. II. luVi un. Auclloucet.


